Rock Ridge PTO Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, October 8, 2019

1. Welcome - Ashli

2. New Board Member Vote - Ashli

Vote for secretary position: Allison. Results: All for, none against.

2. August Minutes Approval – Allison

Allison presents the minutes. Shannon Motion, 2nd Ashli. All for, none against.

3. Treasurer Report and Grant Requests – Paula

a. Starting income from last meeting - $15505.55

b. Income 8/20/2019-10/8/2019

   i. Spirit wear sales (shoutouts and sweatbands) - $367.01

   ii. Spirit wear sales - $631.00

   iii. Rock Ridge Run Funds - $30,346.80 (split with school)

   iv. AFW Fundraiser - $289.56

c. Expenses 8/20 - 10/8

   i. Meeting Food and drink (85.96)

   ii. Rock Ridge Run shirts (2078.79)

   iii. Rock Ridge Run Flyers (11.87)
iv. Spirit Wear - Sweatbands (554.40)

v. Rock Ridge Run Water Bottles (1284.00)

vi. Credit Card Fees (8.10)

vii. Rock Ridge Run Envelopes (58.46)

viii. Approved/Purchased Grants (2125.45)

ix. Teacher Classroom Fund (2625.00)

x. PTO Board Shirts (38.84)

xi. Rock Ridge Run - misc.& food (85.35)

xii. Rock Ridge BBQ balloons (58.47)

xiii. Rock Ridge Run obstacle course (306.00)

xiv. Fall Conference Food (235.57)

xv. Downpayment for 2020 Rock Ridge Run (500.00)

xvi. Rock Ridge Run - Kona Ice and suits (382.93)

xvii. Square card readers (21.00)

xviii. Foundation Assessment Fee (752.71)

d. Ending Balance 10/8/2019 - $35927.02

e. Grant Requests

i. 3rd Grade annual request for student accounts on Spelling City. $175.50 for 60 students. All for, none against.

ii. Archery Club need parts/repairs for 50 students. $300. All for, none against.

iii. MTSS - need own Story Champs. One time request for manipulatives for reading/comprehension. $298. All for, none against.

iv. 1st Grade Whitaker - Nat Geo Voyager for 20 students, annual request. $104.50. All for, none against.
v. Spanish Club Shoemaker - T-shirts and materials for club activities. $200. All for, none against.

vi. 2nd Grade Convissar - privacy folders for 23 students, one time request. $100. Vote did not pass - Shannon and Janet will discuss options with her.

vii. Affective Needs - various art supplies. $100. All for, none against.


ix. Kindie - Scholastic News to go along with units. Annual request for entire Kindie. $390. Vote did not pass. Janet and Shannon will discuss options; maybe share one set among Kindie classes?

x. Laura Keller - $5 per teacher for Book Fair $165. All for, none against.

xi. Kindie Gilbert - Aussie Chair Pockets for storage. $283.74. All for, none against.

xii. Yearbook Club Nezbeda - digital cameras and memory cards. $293.82. All for, none against.

Xiii. Art Ms. Gonzalez - Various art supplies $266.60. All for, none against.

6. Rock Ridge Run – Ashli

Most successful run yet! Sold 30 shoutouts, which were new this year. 365 students registered (out of 474), which is 77% of school. 303 students received pledges, which is 64% of school. Grandparents gave the most with 33.7%, over $10900. Parents next with 31%. Received pledges from 32 states, as well as Canada. Ran a total of 14,069 laps which is 879 miles.

a. Funds:
   i. Pledged $34495
   
   ii. Collected 98% $33718
   
   iii. Profit minus 10% to BOOSTERTHON is $30346
   
   iv. Increase from last year: $1952
   
   v. Mrs. Gilbert’s class raised the most: $3039
   
   vi. Mrs. Shoemaker’s class 2nd place with $2319

b. Budget:

   i. Went over budget ($5000) by $2043.19, board voted to raise budget.

c. School Technology fund:
i. School getting 15 overhead wireless projectors with 5 ceiling mounts.

ii. Also getting PebbleGo year subscription

d. Changes from last year:

i. No half day students - much easier to schedule

ii. Opening day skit was fun with pm assembly. Need ideas for next year

iii. Shoutouts were a success

iv. Sweatbands were HUGE success

e. THE GOOD:

i. LOTS of helpers -- Run Day, Accounting, Prize Packs, and Prize Day all had more help than ever.

ii. Beat last year's numbers

iii. Everything was smooth, even with the rain

iv. Duct taping Mr. Mosby and Mr. Lentz WORKED!

v. Getting easier to plan

vi. Prize assembly went much better this year

f. THE NOT SO GOOD:

i. Collection was very hard; Solution: Run and Done (no pay later)

ii. Mrs. Draper twisted ankle in sprinkler hole; Solution: big cones covering holes

iii. Too many kids with 1st and K together for Prize Day; Solution: possible have K have lunch 10 minutes earlier

iv. Flyers and Envelopes; Solution: get done before school starts

v. So many questions; Solution: Distribute FAQ at meet and greet/bbq

vi. Next year will be Lydia's last -- someone else has to run it

7. Box Tops - Ashli

There is a new app to enter box tops. Scan receipts, add teacher when you scan. Last day for non-expired tops to be turned in is 10/21.
8. Monster Mash - Ashli

Monster Mash is 10/25. The PTO helps run Concessions (with StuCo), supplies DJ, and sells Spirit Wear. Need more people to join the committee. We need 2 adults per hour to help with concessions (5-6 pm, 6-7 pm). Lydia says Amber will head this committee and she has been speaking with members.

9. Announcements - Ashli

Ongoing passive fundraisers: AFW (2% back to school), King Soopers (through Soopercard - 5% back), Westerra Bank (open youth account and school gets $52.80).